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Dr. Bailey Smith 
% First Southern Baptist Church 
lJel City, Okla. 

Dear Dr. Smith: 

Oct. 1st. 1980 

How that you have told God, and the world,, who He can hear 

and not hear, will you please tell this poor southern I.:aptist 

P·reacher, a:1d thousands more just like myself. I have served the 

small southern Baptist Ghurches for 40 years. These churches were 

not able from a dollar standpoint to pay any thing into the re

tireMent fund for southern Laptist Ministers, while at the same time 

these churches were told that they must Give to the ~ooperative 

prograr'l• 

r bowed my head in shame when I read that you, Dr. Smith,, could 

tell the world who God will hear and not hear. 

As lender of the Southern Baptist convention, cannot you tell this 

grea t body of Christian people they ought to do something for the 

old worn out preachers who have siven their lives ~ serving 

poor churches. After 40 years, I receive $25.92 a month. 

Dr. SMith, do you think you can get God to hear you about this 

matter? _row I know that you are going to say that the churches 

have t he rignt to pay, and get the pastor to pay into the fund, 

but Dr. Smith, I am trying to get you to see that these churches 

and pastors do not have the moi1ey to pay into the fund. 

In the 40 1 s, and 50 1 s,, I have known southern Baptist J.11nisters that 

were pastor of three churches at the same time. One church they 

preached every 2nd. and 4th. Sunday 1 another church they preached 

every lst. and 3rd. Sunday,, and another chureh they preached 

every 5th. Sunday. i~one of these churches could afford to pay these 

£)reachers any set amount. Their salaries were sweet pot a toes,, bacon, 

syrup 1 no car expenses 1 no 11 ving expenses, and every month these 
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little churches would give to the Southers 13aptist Convention 
I 

prograns but nothing for the retireJ11ent of these humble pastors. 

HOH these prca chers are to old to serve any more and are livlng 

wlth no incor1e for their 40 years of service, hov1 much lont;er will -tHit 

this great body of Christian people allow this to go on? 

I am s ure that God will hear you if you can get the people to 

hear you. 

· :~y not on llother• s day and Thanksgiving Sunday have a yearly 

offerinc that c;oes into this fund. Let this be, Southers Baptist 

way of sayint;thanks to these worn out preachers for giving their 

lives to servinc Chri)t and His people. 

Dr. Smith, God will hear irayer, no matter what race you are. Thanks. 

~opies of this letter have been sent to many eroups of people. 

::>incerely. 

~Af~~-
C.c·ystal Lake Rd. 
Lot,, 8, A• 
Lutz,, ffla. 33549 
949-5249 



Jews )e ,lore . ,, ~t· 
I 

.Baptist Leader's .: 
"1o 

· Prayer Remark ~~1 

r 
,.New York Tames :;y, 

~ DALLAS - A statement by the president of Ute 
~~ Southern Baptist Convention that "'God AlmightyC 

b' does not hear the prayer of a Jew" has set off a~=' 
\: lated furor among American Jew1Sh leaders 

~ The statement was made by Dr Bailey Smith, ~ 
the National Affairs Bnefing, a gathenng of funda. f, mentalist Chnstians here last month. but Jt wen\.". 

; largely unnoticed at the time :t" 
"It 1s interesting at great pohtJcal raU1es how you1• 

have a Protestant to pray, a Cathobc to pray, and then 
' you have.a Jew to pray," said Smith, who was electecr' 

' preS'ldent of the Southern Baptist Convention In June.r 
"With all due respect to those dear people, m"Srl 
fnends. God Almighty does not bear the prayer of a' 
Jew" v 

;;, The speech was recorded by Mllton Tob1an, ex~t 
: tive director of the North Texas region of the Amen-:, 
;,_ can Jewish Committee, which mailed transcnpts t~; 
• Jewish leaders this week • 

~ 

"I was born and ralSed here m this commuruty, 
'- and I have heard 1n times past things that were clos.r-< 
' to this." c;~ud Tob1an "I could understand some camp" 

;. preacher whose lack of knowledge would possibly ex· 
"' cuse him but this Is the president of the Southena 
', Baptast Convention " ~ 

~· Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum of New York Caty, nt· 

~'1 
I 

! 
I 

'I 

~ bonaJ director of mterrehg1ous affairs for the Amen· 
t, can Jewish Committee, termed the remark~ 
l "11Mnc1ble ignorance" and "almost totally at vanance .f 
~ with the ma1or pronouncements of the Southern Bap. 1 ,, 

.;- tist Convention " '* 1i 
~· j ! < 

~ "The kindest thmg I can say 1s that he knows notbj'{ ~ 
, mg about Judaism and he JS msens1t1.ve to hlS poSttlo~ , ~ 
~ as a spokeSTRan for the largest Protestant denomlJl.b '~ 
~ t1on." said Tanenbaum , :;; 1

!.i 

Smith, 41, minister at the First Southern Bapt1Si 
-~ Church m Del City, Okla.. denied the remarks were 

anti Semitic ) 
, . J 'i 
• "lam pro-Jew," he said .. I beheve they are God's. 

J' special people, but without Jesus Chnst they are lost:' 
~ No prayer gets through that JS not prayed thro• 
• !esus Chnst ; 

rj..,' "Jews have an argument with me because thee 
;1 have an argument wtth the New Testament" b 

E · His remarks drew 1mmed1ate condemnation fro~ 
~ several Baptist lead ere; ''It's sort of the _ultimate ante:: 

.f.. Senut1c remark for two reasons," said Dr Jam4 

!
: ' Dunn. daector of the Dallas-based Chnsttan L1ftf 
~ Comm1ss1<>n of Texas Baptists ~ 
• "The first reason 1s related to po hey," he satch 
~ "Baptists at their best have always beheved in reh· 
• gious lJberty and have been zealous guardians of rel~ 
g1ous llberty You can't really believe in religious hb

~ erty Without respectmg tlle rebgious convtctuma. (lf 
~ others." 

v 
' ' ~ 

• r 

"The second reason is theological If God AlmtghtJ'' 
•,.c:.annot hear the prayers of Jews, yai.a're putting pretty , 

severe lmutatJOD on your doctnne of God. I'm nor :' 
·iwllllNE to say what He caa and~ Ha.eia!!"'Qt.4.o. • .• . ~ ' -o • 
~a,._.1r~ - ...:. t~ __ .. -- ~ ~ ·-'-
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PATBIO'l'ISl-1 AI~D PIE'l'Y: NEW RIGHT EVANGELICALS 

~he el!U'rent emergence ot .right-wing @vang~licals onto the 

American political scene is an old phenomenon uedded to new forces 
t 

ot 20th century technology. 

In fa.ct, it not only ~old"; its origins and militant character 

can "'>e traced "'ack to antiquity. For, ae Prct. N,orman Cohn has demonstreted 

in his classic study, ihe Pursuit cf the Millenium, for the paet two 

thousand years. in every century when there was vast social disarray 

and disorientation, there emerged a widespread yearning among the 

wasses, especially the poor end disinherited, for a Messianic savior 

Joined hy an Emperor of the Last Days who ~ould relieve society of 

its oppression end moral depreseione and usher in the Millenium 111n 

which the world would ~e 1nha~1t~ ~Y e humanity at once perfectly 

good and 9erfectly happy." 

This rsvolutionary apocalypse ,,.~came especially prominent in 

the turmoil of the Middle Ages which was dominated hy eechatological 

phanta.sies of' e. new Para.dise on earth, a world purged of euffering and 

sin, a 'Kingdom of the Sain~•. A prodigiolie final struggle would take 

place 1'1!ma~k.x ·r.etween the host e of Christ and the hosts of Antichrist 

through which history would attain its fulfil~ent and juetification~ 

Before the Millen1um could dawn, hnwever, misbelief had tc ,,.e 

eliminated es ~relude to realizing the a.taax ideal of a wholly 

Cnristian world. In the eyes of the crusading Messianic hordes, which 

,,.ega.n to form in the llth and 12th centuries. the smiting of the M~sleme 

and Jews was to ,,.e the first act i.n thst final drf1me. ~1h1ch was to 

culminate in the smiting cf the Prince of ~Vil. As the infidels ~ere 

alloted t~eir roles in the ~echatolcgical drama, popular imagin&t!on 
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All three dissenting ~odies demanded from the state government 
I that their meetings he protected as adequatr.ely &B ~ere those of the 

Anglican Esta~l1she~~ and that they have freedol!lB in speaking ana 
religious 

writin5 on all/su~Jects; the right to hold property; and the full right 
~ , - I 

to every free exercize of religion "without molestation or danger or 
incllrring any penalty whatsoever. 11 

Before 1776, the Anglican church was supported cu taxatij n• sna 

enJo~ed a monopoly of peform1ng marriages in all southern colonies and 

in oarts of New York. It was d1sesta~l1ehed in New York, Maryilna. and - I 
the Carolinas, an1 complete rel1g1oue 11her~y was a~opted 1n t r ose states 

during the Revolutionary war. In Virginia, hcw~ver, 1t took a jen-year 

contest, which Jefferson called the s~verest of his life, to sep~rat e 

church from state, Finally, the Virginia Statute of Religious Liherty 

dratted "Y Je~ereon ~ and ~ased on J~mee Madieon'e Virginia 1•clarat!on 

of R~ghts - was passed ~Y treAsee~~ly on Jan. 16. 1786. The exercise of 
I 

religion, it declares, is a "natural r-1ght 11 which has ""-een infiringed lQ>l'lll'lX 

~y 11 the tm;iious presumption of legislators and rulere 11 to set up their "own 

modes of thinking i:i.8 the only true and intilli'hle, 11 and 11 t o c9mpel a man 

to turfiiah ccntributions of money for the propagation of opin~ons WPich 
.. I I ' I 

he riier-e:.i.eves, 11 w:U.ch is usinful. and tyrannical. 11 I 
The statute round..ly declared, ' 11No man shall he compelled ti; frequent 

- I -
or ... > su9port s..ny re::!.ig1ous worship, p:ace or ministry whatsoevej" 11 It ~ven 

warns later asse~~l1es that any a~ternpt nn t~e1r oart to ta~per with this 
, - - I 

law 11will re an infringement of naturca.l right~. 11 That a.ctiC"n ~ormaJ ly 1tux 

la.mched the present epoch of ~er1can church-state relat1nna.I 

(S1gn1fi~ently, roth Rev. Jerry Falwell who heads Mo/ al ~ajority 

and Rev. Pat Ro~erteon of the ioo c1u~ have their nati~nal headquarters 

in Virginia.) 
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According to William Warren Sweet in hie .,_,ook, Revivalism in 

Amer1~, the revivalist churches "sowed th~ ~ae1c seeds of ~~mocracy ---more widely than apy other single intluence. 11 Ip the pioneer s cciety 

which was ~ased on individual self-reliance, the revivalist Eapti~ts, 
\ 

Methodists, and Presbyterians stressea a highiy 1nd1v1dualls~1c 

relies1on which upheld the pr~ndple t.Pat 11 every man was expec t ed to 

find his wn wu to God. 11 ~hte implied the r~g}1t of each individual to 

hs.e his own religious experience which did not need to .,_e lik~ any 

- oth;r. The emphasis upon the individual therefore meant veria~ility; 

impl~ed 1rr- 1t wa~ the right to ~e ¢ifferent, an essentie.l ingredient 

of de:nocracy. 

The congregational form of govern~ent of ttie revivalistic fthurchee 

was also a pure de~ocraoy. Men and women who never ~efore had a voice in 

go~er~oent of any kind found thems~lves as mem~ere of a Baptist 

congre0~tion ~W1<.txiil.1uuulx with an equal voice in managing the af~airs 

of t heir church. 
-

~ethod1ste, who had a ' highly centralized and authoritarian 

str~cture: nevertheless gave full right of self-e~prese1on to every 

cember, woraen as well, -in the camp me~tings. 

II - THE SECOND AWAKENING took plac~~ ~etween l770-18JOs. This was~ the 

period of immense pcpula t ion mov eme'nt s from the East to the v all eye 

west of the Alleghaiiies (ll new states •were admitted to the union.) 

As a consequence of this vast migration ~hich tilled the continent 
the 

from the A:leghariies to/Pacific, the- religious and moral condition 

of - t~e 'c6untry as a whdle reached the lowest eh'h. quite poss1'hly in 
entire 

the/history of the Americe.11 people. 
l .t"" 

11\.ihatever man or f&mi).y "re~~~.ed. to any new' country, u Horace 

lushnell wrote,, "made-- a ' large r~n;i.ov:e ~toward b;rta'\>isi:n:- ~1 • -

.., ,. I ~ ..,.4 l ..,. .> I 'i 
.... 
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As a result of the vastt lah~r and the rough, uncoutp hardshtP,e 
' -

encountered hy the p1Qneers, frontier co~unities ~ecame uncouth 
" . 

an_d partially w1ld eoc1et1es, w-1th ~!ttle or no' eoc1al. restraints, 

and filled with low vices and hrutal pleasµres. The West was 

described as 11 the land cf sinful 11'-tertylf with large sections of 

the frontier society dehauched and whiskey-sodden. Drunkenness 

fueled by per~aeive home-maae whiskey hecame the greatest church 

d1sc1pl1ne pro~lem. ~he violence and anarchy resul~ed in a ~reakd~~n 

ot respect for emerging civic authority. 
' 

The Secon@; Great Awakening wae undertaken hy the Presi...yterians 

and the Congregat1nnalists, fol:owed hy the Baptists and Methr;d1sts, 

as a major effort to cope with the religtous and c9ra1 challenges 

poss& by thes~ chaotic developments. This revival ~egafi in 1786 

at Hampden-.Sidney College and in Washington Colleg e in Virginia. 

Following the settlers a~ross the Alleghany m~unta1ne into Kentucky, 

Tennessee, and Ohio, Preshyterian missionaries sought out f~rrner 

or lapsed Pree~yterians and Congregati~nalist preachers sought out 

New England ~Mmigrants. In August 1801, the, Pres~yt~~iane organize~ 

the fi:rst camp meeting ~n Gane Ridge, Kentucky. They had "spectacular 

succea~ 11 with .),QOO people experiencing conv~rsion. 

Given the wild c ondition of the fr?nt1er, there were many 

excesses of el'l!ot1ona11sm in the cam!) meeting revivsls. Schisms_ 

developed hmong ch~rch leader£, ~1th tne more edu~ated insisttng 

that a 11gen.uine revival 11 must ,,e one where was 11 no wildness and 

extravagance 11 and "very little commotion of animal fee~inge." One 

educated churchmen declared, 11 'rhey do s~~ve some souls "'ut the soul e 

are lla.ved at too great an expense. 11 

~he devoted Be.pt'lst and Metho~ist revt'valiste, who 
j 

~ ' .. .l, -
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addressed their gospel of repentance to the common man, sought to 

become the moral courts of the frontier. Their fr~ntier churches 

and preachers were 1nterisely ind1viduel1st1c with th~ir mem"'ers, 

and they exercized rigid d1scipl1nery oversight over them. 

Ba~t1st churches watched over the conduct of -their memrers and 

held regular cnu~ch me~t1nge to hear charges ~f immoral conduqt, 

requiring repe~tance of sinners. Methoa1st ca~P meetings gave claes 

tickets to those ~n good moral_standing. Pres~yterians set up the 

institution of "fencing the ta'°lles 11 de~arring from church services 

those mem~ers who violated the Ten Commandments, and gtving 11tokene 11 

allowing attendance at services to those ltho maintained high standards 

of life and conduct. 

During this ~er1on, the frontier revivalistic churches 

esta~l1shed a huge num~er of coll~gee throughout the country, thus 

deomcrat1z1ng higher education for the common man. Between 1780 anCT 

18JO, the ?resbyteriane and Gongregat1cna11sts, who first had a m 

monopoly on higher education with Yale and Princeton ae their 

paradigms, establisned 40 colleges and universities. But between 

1830 and the Civil War, the Methodbets set up 34 permanent colleges; 

and the Baptiste had 25 colleges 1n the country. 

Under the influence of John Wesley's teaching ~ n the 

importance of •ieocial holiness, 14 there deitelepen 11The Doctrine 

of Disinterested Benevol,ence" and vast programs of social reform 
were organized for 

were pioneered. Or~anizea beneveience move~ents/tM~ t he poor and 

downtrodden, anti-slavery groups, ~temperanc9 societies. aid to youth, 

and the military. These rev1va11st~c efforts laid the foundation for 
' the social gospel movement that li"'eral churches were to adopt in 

the 20th cennury. 
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III - THE.THIRD •GREAT AWAKENING ccincided with the rise of the city, 

the decline of lthe frontier, end the emeggence of modern America. 

This .we.s· the period. of ~ass 1mn1grat1o.ri of foreign-"'orn, and city 

·evangelt.sII! which ~eached its heydey frol:l !865 to 1899 was intended to 
y • ; 

reach thous~der ~ho lost eontact with the ch~rches in 'the anonymity of 
' tne ~~~geon1ng ur~an centers. 

Big time evangelism eoe;ged during this time 6pearheaded by sucn 
later 

11.profeeelonal evange"J_1ete 11 as Dw,ight L. Moody and/Billy Sunday. They 

sought to fight the grosser sins co~con ~o city life, to lift moral 

standarilrs by concentrating c~ nrtng1ng a~out reformed lives. i31liy 

Sunday, who allied _himselt ' ~ith big ~uaineee and who raised large eume 

of money l·1h!.ch ena'°lled nim to preach to an estimated 80 m1l.::!.1on people, 

' ha.d ,a determining influence in ~ring$!ng ahout a dry era through ehort-

~ived ?roh1~1tion. 

In his major work, Rev1va.11em a_nd Soc~al Reform, Dr. T~mothy 

Smith, ~rgues that thr turning p1o!nt (\f "tne third ~reat awakening" 

can ~e traaed to Fe~ruary l, 1858. whe~ the first dairy noontime 
•, 

interdenominational, prayer meeting was ·held near th~ New York stock 

, ~Aet. The long strain of tre slavery crisis and th~ ehock of the 

panlc of l857 when_ the stock market ooliapse~, resulted in w1d~spread 

unrest end unemployment amoag clerks and ~usine~smen 1n the near~y 

financial district. ~Dutch churc~ ra1ss1cnary, Jeremia.~ c. Lanphier, 
0 

organized this first i:itra-Christien pray~r meeting and crowds overflo,•1e1. 

into the~ church around the corner. - . 
Th~re were two new means of mass communication - ~the penny preseu 

a. 
anQ/nationtf.l telegra~h1c system - which ~egan giving prominent attention 

to the dail~ noonday prayer ~eetings. Soon Pnthusias~ snow~alled ~cross 

the country. Church leaders who were str.i,ring for a national awakening 
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set aside the tirst Sunday of sach month for sermons on the necessity 

of a general. awakening and the Thursday tollow~ng tor fasting and 

praper. New England congregations ~rayer for a 11 d.eluge of divine grace 11 

Newspaper editors, anticipating th~ electronic church reaching millions, 

wrote editorials urging faith 6.n..'l work for 11 .a. Pentecetal outpouring 

which could redress those seandalous vices uhich are caking our 

great cities resem~le Sodom and Gomorr~~ and arm Chr1st1sns for the 

eerly conversion of the world." 

By glowine;ly reporting on the 11 univerFal excitement, 11 Smit:ti 

writ es, 11 th~ newspapers made noonday :prayer me~tings into a nat 1r.ina.l 

cra~e. " Support and participation came from maJor Protestant sects. 

A tide of glory swept the nation. ~here was a ~BK~&l:x 
general 

quicKening of ..BJQ~consc+ence resu~ting in an advance tn prl1t1cal 

and- social coral1ty which would enable Christians to carry their conee

crat ion in to their dally liv eein ;..u'einees and pell tics. 

Far from r~jecting material and social pro5rees in a roma&tic 

retreat to the llB.l past, the moet avid proponente of revival ~eaeJr~s 

regarded theruselvee as c!v111zat1on's ~ost 1ndis9ensa~~~ agents. They 

~el1eved that A~@~idan society must ~eco~e the garden 0f the Lord. 

Pious enthusiasm nurtured a spirit o~ social re~orm. A 

w1aespr~ad aspira~ion for Christian prfection eonolementen in many 

waya the social idealism ~hich endeGvoreo to reform ~he drunkard, free 

the slav es, elevaae womankind, ~enish poverty and vice from the country. 

Eau~erant church:nen reded1~ated themselves to the dream of rnak1ng America 

11
0. Christian nati.on. 11 

Significant for pluralist America is Dr, Sm1th 1 s o~servation 

ahout the meaning of thie awakening: 
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"Tl:tis na~,,_j.en< , ~'?n~~eive<."\ in r-~'t;:;Qn~l.\l.ibJrty (Tpomlis Paine) was 
' ... l "' ' l 

at last fulfilling 1~~ deroocrat~c pr9~1ee in the -power of evangelical 
,,. r I t - ~ ~t> I' 

I I" ""( .I. ,.. ,~ J '\ 

\ "" I " t I , f • ~ 

t ait,h. 'Ihe emanc1p'ating ~lqr#•s ·o-i:_ t'he great awa,kenlflg had made Christian . •' 

-li"erty, Cl:iri06tlan' equality and Chris,tian rraternity the pas~ion c-f 

the land. The treeettred go~pel of the elect f ~w ha.d passed int'o the hands o 

' of_ the ~aptized many. - c~mmon gr~ce, not cqm~oo sense, was the keynote 
' ' I 

, "The Calv1nl~t i_dea . of foreordination, rejected as far as it 
• f 

concerned· individuals, w~e now transferred to a ~raneer orJect - the 

manif eat dest~ny ~f 'a Cnristian1ze4 kller1all. Men in all walks of life - . 
~elieveq that the s~vereign Holy Spirit w&s endo~1ng the nation with 

- ' 

resources sufficient ~o ' convert and c1vii+ze tfie g~o~e, -to purge -

human saciety of all its evils, and ~o usher in Chriet 1 s reign on 
I 

earth." 

-., 
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1 THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 
'\ 

July 7, 1980 
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:I 
a. ~ate 

to Staff Listed Below I ' c I' I 

from Ira Silverman 

sublect Dec~sions ot July 3 Meeting on Right-wing Extremism 

I believe that our meeting today on Right-wing Extremism was quite 
productive, inasmuch as it served to clarify several confusing 
aspects of our impressions about the current state of extremism, 
particularly on the political Right, in America, 

/ /' 

We agreed on the following· 

1. Brief analytical reports, including identification of key 
personalities and issues, will be prepared by 

a. lAD on extremism among R~gbt-w1ng ev~ngelicals; 

b. IPGI on the New Right, particularly as it surfaced 
in the White House Conference on Families, and 

c. the Trends Analyses Division of DAD on 

(1) the traditional Right-wing extremist groups, and 
(2) anti-Semitism among Blacks. 

We agreed that all these reports should be completed and shared. 
by the day after Labor Day, 1.e., Tuesday, September 2. The 
reports may be used for an overall internal document "mapping" 
out the political Right in America . 

2. In order to build up a better field monitoring system, Harold 
will take responsibility for devising ways of 

a. emphasizing the importance of this subJect to our field 
staff, and 

b. covering significant regional gaps in our monitoring 
network. 

Marc, with respect to the Fundamentalists, and Irving and Joe, 
with respect to the New Right groups, will pursue ~he counter-
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active strategies they sugge~ted, e.g. systematic cont~ct~· 1 

with emerging leaders ' in the· Evange1'1'cal movement, moderates 
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close to the Reagan campaign, an4 allies in the Catholic 
and mainline Protestant communit~es. 

4. We will a~m to schedule a meeting with others (e.g. William 
Saf1re) who are knowledgeable about these Right-wing 
Extremist phenomena. 
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